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The Triumph Bargain Giving
For Monday and Tuesday

Stockinet Washable

DRESS SHIELDS,
For Shirt Waists.

No. 7C Pair

No. 4 8C Pair-Tw- o

Days Only.

Big Cut in Groceries.
People who are given much to travel, tell us our

Grocery Store is the peer of any in the country.
Certainly we try to make it so, by selling only the best
of everything, for less money than inferior goods cost.

And now these special prices for two days, on the
best Groceries. Beat them if you can in any store in

the world :

Jonas l.ortg's Sons Best Minnesota Patent Flour, c
every barrel guaranteed, per bbl. . . 0VO

Granulated Sugar, iq lbs... .1.0(K Cream Soda Biscuit, pound

Hams, sugar cured, lb S ? packages, 18 for 1.00

California Hams, lb (iSSugar Corn, dozen iM)c

Salt Bacon, lb V2 (Early June Peas, dozen .... 1M)C

Strawberry Preserves, 20 lb Queen Olives, bottle 1!0

pail. . . . 1.21)28 pounds Rolled Oats for. . . 25c
20-l- b pail Jelly 5Sc5Rice (very fine) pound Sc

Johnson's Washing Powder, ?Barley, pound 4c
4-l- b package ISeSCalumet and Moon Soap,

Cross & Black well's pickles, c large cakes. 10 for '.'oC

gherkins mixed and chow White cruel soap, 0 len-o- z

chow, bottle 21c
C. & B. Malt Vinegar,.quart

bottle 19c

canes
Borax 25c

BASEMENT.

Tremendous Shoe Bargains
OT Ladies' 2.io and( Af 9 J.C Men's ;.w Rus-l.- V

,m Vi,-- i lrp?r-i- ' "J set Shoes, new
and button Shoes, cloth and kidvlasts and latest shades.
toes, all sizes. Uf 9 Misses' kid and

SralL liIA IvitlAn chnpc

Af ClRr Ladies' Si. so kid worth i.so.JL VOU ,ace and button At
shoes, all styles, heel and sprin
heel

GEN. GOBIN

APPOINTED

Ik Will Have Command

of the Pennsylvania

Brigade.

SOLDIERS ARE PLEASED

Made a Big Demonstration in

Camp Last Night.

COLONUL GlRAItD HAS SRCURKD

COURT MARTIAL AND WILL IIAV1C

TUB COMMANDERS OF REGI-

MENTS TRIi:U TOR LNSUUORUINA-TIO-

HKCAl'Si: TIIKY. I'RlTlCl.r)
Till". MANNUR IN WHICH HE S

TUB DIVISION HOSPITAL.

OTHKR COMMANDKHS TO V.K

THIRD DKCAl'Si: TIIKV RBi-VSK-

TO ALLOW THK1K MILS TO YULIN-TER- R

AS UOSP1TAE. ORDERLIES.

Special from Staff Correspondent.

Camp Alger, Juno 19. (iencral J. I.
8. Gobln will load Pennsylvania's bri-

gade. He has been designed to the
second cm lis and will be placed In

charge of tho Klghth, Twelfth and
Thirteenth tomoriow.

Major General Graham announced
the glad tidings to tho Pennsylvania
brigade at eight o'clock tonight.

Colonel Hoffman, of tho Eighth, hap-

pened to bo at headquarters when the
news of General Goblii'H appointment
was received by General Graham from
the war department. The news spivnd
like wild fire through th' brigade ind
during tho half hour before tho roll
rallTtherrtjyas scf-n- of wild enthus-
iasm, each regiment vleing with their
neighbor In making the greatest
amount of riolbo. They then Joined in

parade and bhoutod themselves
hoarse for "aobln1" Gobln! grand old
Gobln!"

Colonel Glrard Is on deck again. He
has asked for nnd secured court mar-tla- j.

the first of tho war to try Col- -

GREAT

lor w
Imperial Soap, 7 cakes
Prepared Pie Crust, package flc

1

'
1 1

t Q8c"

A

,

a
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a

a

' Sblack and tan.

Lyit.v. n.ivwu,

Ladies' 1.50 Ox-
fords, all styles,

or-- i Hoffman, of tho Eighth Pennsyl-anla- .

Colonel Knvnnaugh. Seventh III-I- n

us. and Colonel Welch, Sixteenth
Now Ynik, wild ate cbaiged with in-

subordination In criticising Glrard's
nietln.'L of conducting the division
hoyplt'il. It is paid, but not official,

that tho commanding olllovis of five
other leglmcnis, the Thirteenth nnump
them, are to bo arraigned for lefuslng
to allow their men to volunteer as boa-plt-

01 doilies.
Twnnty-nlii- c recruits anlvcd at 10

a. m today.

WILL GO SOUTH.
Nothing has as yet occulted to ells-tuv- b

the calculations that the nine
regiments enumerated In Saturday's
dispatches will leave here at once for
FeniJiidlna. there to possibly cmb.uk
for Santiago with tho army that (ien
cral Miles is forming. It Is expected
that the order to move will como at
any hour, as the Inspections of those
leglmonts have been concluded nnd
their equipping Is practically per-
fected.

There Is a persistent repot t that the
whole First division Is to be moved to
the south at once to become a part of
tho Santiago nimy. but it is gien
small credence In this brigade. Noth-
ing definite can he said in ndvanco In
these mattcis. Commanders, It they
do receive an intimation of what they
can expect for the morrow, do not, for
obvious reasons, make it public prop-
erty. Tho various circumstances that
can not bo concealed, however, often-
times show unfailingly the true trend
of affairs and there are sufficient of
these now apparent to argue down this
new report.

First and foremost of these is the
order from tho quartermaster' depart-
ment at Dunn Loting that the quar-
termasters of all regiments, with tho
exception of the nine, In question,
should keep themselves and their teams
away from tho storehouses until
further oideis, which further orders It
is surmised will come when the nine
regiments that are. being prepared for
movement aio gotten away. There has
been no change In this order.

STILL EXPANDING.
Again, tho Pennsylvania regiments

are still undergoing expansion. Up to
uoou lodav only ICC of the 218 men
needed by the Thirteenth had arrived.
Tho Twelfth regiment Is In about tho
same condition. That General Miles
will keep "lils army waiting for the re-
organization of the twenty-si- x com-
panies comprising thisjjrlgadc and the
uniforming, nrming and training -- for

la recruit must have some little tialn- -
Ing of the Ml recruits that tho Eighth,
Twelfth and Thirteenth are bringing
In. Is hardly a reasonable supposition.
More likely Is It that he will do, as It
was first bald he would, tuke u pro-
visional division composed of tho nine
regiments that are the faithest ad-

vanced In equipping and most perfect
i . the matter of organization.
The Third battalion story Is afloat

again. This time It comes with such
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All Signs Point to

A Flurry in French Valenciennes Laces
Here Monday and Tuesday, for we've an interesting collection of them for two days' sell-

ing. Only came in Saturday nearly a hundred different patterns (92 to be exact) all as
bright and new as the morning. For trimming Summer Dresses nothing is their equal, and
especially these af

25c a dozen yards

which are worth from 4c to 8c a yard. There are a good many of them here, but those
who come early will get the choicest pickings.

:

2 Monday and Tues-
day extra good

quality Wall
that other stores will

charge you 5c and
even blush in doing of it.

Cotton. You

Summer Reduction in Ladies'
The time to buy you may be sure. The prices here barely cover of materials
Summer attire must have more room show here. Hence these great values

tins week

for

for not
the

for

$25.00 Suits All

strong symptoms of truth that Acting
Brigadier General Coursen was per-

suaded to telegraph Governor Hast-
ings last evening nsking If it was so.
The story was brought Into camp by
your correspondent. The ssouice whence
it came made it highly and
when It was communicated to Colonel
Coursen he was so impressed with Its
credibility ns to wire at once for an
official verification. It being late Sat-
urday night when the telegram was
sent It is likely that an answer will
not be lecpived until tomorrow. All
that I am at llbeity to print of the
story Is that Governor Hastings yes-

terday was Kin wrrd from tho war de-

partment that his icquest for permis-
sion to increase tho Pennsylvania
quota suflhiently to permit of supply-
ing a thlid battalion to all Pennsyl-
vania icglinents now In the United
States held been granted. This, If it is

20.00 Suits
15.00 All

true, means a mil for 2'00 additional
men and It also means that the Penn-
sylvania legtments will not be called
Into action for some time to come.

UNIFORMS RUCKIVKD.
The Thirteenth sterday received

a big consignment of uniforms and like
equipment sir'iklent to provide for all
tho tcglment Including the lecrults.
There is no especial significance at-

tached to this according to (Ju.irter-mas- tr

Cox. He had a icqut.t'in H tr
these article? nnd igntnlng lbs older,
or rather lequest. Ihat quuitcrniHStcis
keep nvny fimn Dunn Loring until the

ougkt to know
piovisloual division was attended to,
made a fight for rocrgnltlon won tho
day and triumphantly cam" back to
camp with four big loads of the much
coveted equipment.

Another fcol order was piomulgated
last night nnd is being enforced

It closes up all the refreshment
boo'iis on Sunday and it impos-
sible for the thousands of vi'Itors who
flock over frun Washington to g-- even
a gla-- s of milk, to saj nothing rf tho
Injustice it docs to the soldiers. "Geep-cr- s

pelts said me private who had
walked the hole lensth of shanty- -

Read What CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have Dono for Skin-Tortur- ed Babies.
My little sister bail cow-po- She suffered

terribly. Tried cveryttiiQg, no good. Scabs
came off with her clothes, stio was raw all over.
Cuticuiia Soai curd her three weekt.
Mrs. KUZA UOYK. 1219 4th St., Wash., D. O.

Our UttU boy bail Eczema la tho most hor-
rible state. His face was full of scabs, nnd
parts of tba tlcju were raw. Wo used Cuti-cuk-

Soil- - aud Cutiouiu (ointment), and
in one week he wai at good at ever,
Mrs. J. C. rKEE3K.3C0Bo.lst St., llrooklyn.

I noticed a very red roughness on my boj 's
face. Doctors did no good. After using one
box and a bait of Cuticura (ointment) and
CUTicunA Boai', As it entirely cured.
Mrs. VT. U. LOVE. 1913 Wilder St., I'blla., Ta.
MftTUCDO To kno Tb4i wtto bU xllli Ctrri.
lllUlnr.no cuixor, mtailntUtDolDtlnc vita
LuTICDii, imrrit of molltnlthla cum, vlil kITord In-

itial rtlKf, permit rtt and t!ttp. and poiotlft ipua
urt, tod net to uit Uamji m W In joiu dutr.

Bold thmuthout tba world." Potria D C.Cor..Sob
ftopa., hwioo. All About Babja ttaia, Scalp k Uait.frM

GREAT STORE.

A double 011$

White Back
Paper

All
Suits

makes

roll

12.50 Suits All
8.56 Suits All

3 A spool on Monday
and Tuesday for

Clark's Celebrated O.
N. T. Spool
know what it is worth.

Help yourself at the price
for two days.

Suits
cost

but for

credible

Reduced to $17.50
Reduced to 13.50
Reduced to 9.95
Reduced to 7.75
Reduced to 4.69

town in vain qust of a cooling drink
or plate of ice cream, "and wo came
out to flrrht or liberty." Whoever or
whatever Is icsponsible for this freak

ought to know-tha- t

it is regarded here nr.t only
as meddlesome folly but as a downright
outrage.

The usual Sunday set vies weio hold
throughout the camp, each leglm'nt
having Its 10 n't lock "church" and the
Y. M. '. A. and Salvation Ann holding
special es In their tent moinlng.
aftormon anl evening. Chaplain Stnhl
had a large congregation in tlt. Penn-
sylvania Y. M. C. A. tnt. many men
fiom tlto adjoining- leglments coning
over to hear his sermon. hU leputatlon
for sound, practical preaching on

themes having spread broad-
cast through :he c.nnp and made him
'he most popular sprmomzer in this
portion of t!u division.

CHAPLAIN STAHL'S SUMMON.
His text t day was "And the books

were nrened; nnd another book was
open'd." iU'v. 'MA2. His sermon was
a dPssertatlon on judgment day.

Tho Catholic members of tho regi-
ment attended Father Sherman's mass
at tho Fnuith Missouri camp apt! hoard
an eloquent sermon on mn'3 destiny.
Kathr Sherman holds virtually two
pprvlces. The dlstlnctlvclv Catholic
service', the mas? Is celebrated at
9:'i0 o'clock. U its conclusion the bug-
ler sounds the in o'clock church
and aftr a short Intermission Father
Sherman mounts a pulpit and conducts
a service th'tt would bo appropriate
in ary Christian church, consisting
iiilnly of Sciiptural reading, players,

a sermon nnd benediction. The services
wtre closed today with the singing of
"Mv Country 'Tis of Thee" with band
accompaniment.

Tho Thirteenth's ro.reh to the Po-

tomac Is to come sooner than was at
first oxnpcted It was at first sche-
duled for two weeks- - from next Monday
and later was changed to next AVednos.
day. This, however, conflicted with the
Inspection which Is set for Wednesday
morning and yesterday when General
Uutler's ntteiition was called to the
fact he said he would postpone the
march probably until the following day.
Definite Information Is expected

The march will occupy two
days The regiment will bivouac on
the banks of the Potomac above Great
Fills, sleeping In the "dog tents" which
the men must carry with them.

T. J. Duffy.

GOSSIP OF Tllli CAMP.

Speclnl from a Ptaff Correspondent.
Camp Alger, Vn June 19 There has

been some hitch between the war de-
partment and the Pennsylvania state
officers regai ding tho value of tho
property turned over to the United
States at Mt. Gretna. Iioards of sur-
vey are now atbltrating the dispute.
In tho Thirteenth regiment the tao--

has been assigned to Captain Fellows,
of Company F; Captain Oilman, of
Company D, and Lieutenant Dodge, of
Company R. They have made an In-

spection and are working on their re
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port. They will say that the transfer-
red property, particularly the guns and
uniforms, are not worth a great deal.
They Intimate that they may say
something even more emphatic than
this.

Yesterday Quartermnfiter Cox was
engaged In distributing to the com-
panies a lot of new equipments, among
other things 146 rifles. They are of
the same pattern as the old ones used
by the national guard. The fact that
the guns are stamped "Springfield
Arsenal, June 13. ISO?," nhows that
the war department Is certainly rush-
ing things. Revolvers for tho non-
commissioned officers have also been
locelved. They are ferocious looking
things as big as an
horse pistol. They are and
carry bix catridges.

Lieutenant Harrington, of Company
V, the Thlitecnth's handy man, has
just completed a large swimming pool
for tho use of the regiment. It Is lo-

cated In a respectable sized brook a
mile nnd a half from camp. It is Jj
feet wide by 100 feet in length and has
an almost uniform depth of five feet.
It Is expected it will be ready for use
tomorrow.

Colonel Glrard had 45 extra men at
work about tho division hcipltal yes-terd-

fixing up thp tents and beds,
dlstilbutlng delicacies and reading
matter to the patients, arranging
things In the kitchen, putting fly net-
ting over the cots and in the door
ways and putting everything in gen-
eral in ship shape. The occasion of
all this developed at R o'clock when
word was sent throughout the camps
that General Sternberg, the chief med-
ical officer of the at my. was coming up
from Washington at 7 o'clock In tho
evening to visit the surgpons. He
came, saw and was so well Impressed
with what he saw that he profusely
complimented Colonel Glial d and the
other surgeons on the excellence of
everything In general nnd the first
division hospital In particular.

Since Tuesday's Tribuno came to
camp with the announcement that
regimental commanders might at their
discretion grant seven-da- y furloughs
to the enlisted men. there has been a
veritable epidemic of death and dis-

ease among the iclatlvcs of the Thir-
teenth's members, according to tho
telegrams that arc being laid befoio
Colonel Mattes.

General Graham sent out a circular
yesterday calling attention to tho army
regulation forbidding gambling within
the limits of the camp. He said he

to hear that some soldiers were
so forgetful ns to play cards while on
guard duty nnd expressed the hope
thyt he would not bo called upon to
Impose the seveie punishment tills

calls for.
Chaplain Rick, of tho Twelfth Penn-

sylvania, and his wife, who Is visiting
hi in for a short period, were enter-
tained yesterday by Chaplain Stahl,

Charles K. Daniels, tho Truth's war
correspondent, Is spending Sunday at
home.

Captain Fellows, of Company F, re

THE GREAT STORE. JONAS

&FE ARE approaching our first Semi- -
v Annual Inventory the time when

every stock must appear at its best and at
its least. Each buyer says his department
must show up best. Thus has the price-cutti- ng

axe been wielded throughout the
store, and from now until July 1st, there
will be every day opportunities here that
would be lifetime chances elsewhere. When
we advertise a bargain, come quick, for the
mid -- Summer rush is on and even big
stocks pale in a day.

Prices Melted on
Hot Weather Fabrics.
The goods mentioned below really

no talking'up at the prices, they'll
sell themselves.

We positively know that im-

mense values never given
before. There's economy for you in
buying these two days, we can

CHALLIES, in dainty designs,
and a large assortment 'y'2rlof colors, to go at

worth double'
SCOTCH MADRAS AND,

IRISH LAWNS, in over a hun-- i
drecl designs, last colors, jj .

to go at .... 2L
worth 10c

H LAWNS, three cases'
of extra fine quality, all iiii
lengths ollrom 10 to 12 e'2-- '
yards, to go at . . 3S--

go

worth 1 2 'Ac

LAWNS, extra fine.
quality, lancy designs ; 'J r,(
also plain lawns, to

need

such
have been

assure
you.

J.C.

them,

LACE

'Jt"2Vl
worth nc'

AVENUE.

Remember We all purchases free no
No other house in

ft nat the

ceived word yesterday that his son.
Coiporal Gene Fellows, lias passed
his West Point examination success-
fully and that if it falls to the alter-
nate to be selected he will at once
enter the academy.

Private Herbert Sergeant, of Com-
pany E, has returned from his fur-
lough.

Captain Fellows, of Company F, was
officer of the day yesterday and Lieu-
tenant Henjamin. of Company H. com-

mander of tho guard.
The First battalion of the Thirteenth

regiment did extra guard yesterday.
This is the first time the Thirteenth
has been called upon to perform this
duty, since the change was made sub-
stituting a single battalion to do guard
instead of a squad from tho different
battalions. Major Stlllwell was In
command, and becomes a police lieu-
tenant practically with Provost Mar-th- ai

Volroth as thief.

Private Tlruce Holmes, of Company
U, has been assigned to orderly duty
at brigade headquarters.

Private Mollis Kmberry, of Company
C, today reoehed a handsome seal ring
from a party of his personal friends in
Scranton.

The eighth is now re-

cruited to its full strength and Is
a band.

Private Hairy Drake, of Company
C, Is home on a furlough,

The house committee of congress
Friday submitted a bill authorizing
each volunteer company to enlist an
additional man to seive as chief cook.
He Is to be expert and Is to be allowed
liberal compenatlon.

Battalion Adjutant and Mrs. II. M.
Coursen visited Mt. Vernon yesterday.

As conjectuied, Colonel Mattes read-
ily granted the anxiously sought fur-loug- h

to First Sergeant Daley, of Com-pan- y

D. Tho bridegroom left
morning for Scranton to keep

his nuptial engagement.
Mrs. George W. Jenkins ami

daughter. Mm. D. J. Davis, have
home after a two weeks' stay

nt Falls Church.
Furloughs have been granted tho

following. First Sergeant William 12.

Wilder, of Company K; William 1".

Myers, of Company D; Private George
Baldanff, of Company Hj, Sergeant
Peter S. Saltry, of Company H; Harry
Drake, of Company C: Private Charles
Schumaker, of Company C.

Company F was defeated Saturday
by Company G In a game of base ball
XTP to that time the Hyde Packers
held the

Cnlnnnl Couisen'H brifTQtlp benilnuai.
I tew have been supplied with a tele

phone.
Private Anthony Meyers, of Com-

pany I'V Is entertaining his father
Forty-on- e more recruits arrived Sat-nrda- y

evening at 0.30 o'clock. Among
them was Kdward

of Company F. who failed to
pass the physical examination at Mt.
Gretna and later was turned down by
Lieutenant Dentlcr for a similar cause.

Attorney T. L. Dickson, of Media,
and Mieses Mame Darman and Lottie
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FRENCH LAWNS, in a large
assortment of black and white,
navy and white; also manv
light designs, all the new

to go at . . 9c
worth 17c

IMPORTED WASH FAB- -

RICS, in an endless variety of
very choice and beautiful pat-
terns; exclusive to j
'our trade, to go at. . J j

ENGLISH PERCALE, just
two cases of it, in pretty plaids,
checks and odd fancy de-- t fn,signs. to go at . . . vw

LACKAWANNA
worth double

deliver
matter where.

country 'does that.

Pennsylvania

championship.

colorings,

Moser. of Philadelphia, are guests of
Private Moser, of Company F.

Musician Marcey Hedden. of Mon-
trose, left for his homo in Montroae
today on a week's furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Jackson, of
Scranton, called on friends In the regi-
ment Saturday.

Private Morris Thomas, of company
C, has been Invited to sing at Dr. But-
ler's church, one of the most fashion-
able In Washington. Dr. Butler heard
him singing at a Y. M. C. A. meeting
In thn Pennsylvania tent and after th
servico sought him out and extended
the Invitation. Private Thomas will
endeavor to con'jily next Sunday

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Harding and
daughters Frances and May. of Wash-
ington, yesterday lslted Private Pey-

ton Harding, of Company D. and Act-- ii

i Hcspiul Stewitcl Clarence Z.
Myeis.

Lattlmer Re-s- o and Cor-
poral W. R. Newman, of Company F,
are home on furloughs.

Captain Thomas Gilman left yester-
day for Sciantcn on a seven day leave
of absence. T. J. Duffy.

CHANGE OF TIME-TABL- E.

Will Go Into Lflrcl on tho I)., L. and
V. Railroad i'odnr.

Tho following changes in the Dela-wai- e,

Lackawanna and Western com-
pany's time-tabl- e will go into effect to-

day:
New York trains The train now leav-

ing at i.lo will leave at 5 in m Tho
;.(.' p. m. Washington
liuln will lt.vp nt 2,. The tialn arriving
ut New York nt 9.10 a. in will arrive
at tt.au. Tho train arriving from New
Ymk nt 5. IS p. m. will nnive at .:i p m

Northern Division The ii.nn leaving
ul 5.51 for Buffalo and Mom rose will
leave nt 5 50. The tialn .in King from
Buffalo at 5.01 n. m. will .irrlve nt 5 00.

The train arriving at i S5 a. m from Os-

wego will .irrlvf at 2.5'
HloomsbuiK The f o'clock i m. tram

fur Noithun lierl.md v. Ill lf.ive nt 5 10

the 1S.45 p. in. train for Klnss'on will
le.ivo at 12.V.. i lie train arriMiig i

at i5 P- - m will arr.vo
at 9 u clock. The KM V m. train will
arrive nt U."-- fioni Northumberland Ths
train in living at Plymouth .it 1.47 p. m.

will uftor Monday arrive al 'i J5.

RUMOR OF MURDER.

Pollen Traced tlm Report to lis
Soiiicc, ii I'rnzrN oiiiiiii'" Scrcnnu.
A rumor circulated late last night to

thp effect that a Lloyd street Italian
had been shot nnd killed by a fellow-countrym-

was given general cred-

ence lu the Providence section of the
city. Lieutenant of Police Spellman
directed an immediate Investigation as
soon as the report reached the station
house In the Noith F.nd precinct but
the falsity of the rumor was soon es-

tablished.
The story of minder grew In some

unaccountable way from the screams
of a demented woman, who lives on
Court stieet. Some young men had ed

her and she showed her dis-

pleasure by yelling murder. Her
screams wore taken too seriously.

V


